
On the move
Liver, Stomach, and Bowels,

after Dr. Pierce s Pleasant
Pellets have done their work.
It's a healthy movement, too

a natural one. ihe organs
are not forced into activity
one ciav, to bin oacK inro a
worse tate the next. Thev're
cleansed and regulated mild
ly and quietly, without wrenchi-
ng or griping. One tin-- ,

suaar-coatc- d Pellet is all that's
needed as a gentle laxative;
three to lour act as a cathart-
ic. They're the smallest,
cheapest, .the easiest to take.
Sick Headache, Bilious Heada-

che, Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of the Liver.
Stomach and Bowels are
promptly relieved and cured.

IVTJUINTED with the geography OF THIS COUNTRY UOSTHm

V.C4 VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUOt OF TH;S U iP OF THE

Pi;iMim Pnrlf Tstoi.il Parifin Pit

Irfcl r.uv r.i avA from Chicago, JoUt. Otrawa,
1. r:i. La Sail.-- , ;.hiie. Fxk Island, in ILLINOIS;
I' iv. jijv irt, Murur u". Oriuunra, Okaloc, Des
''. ::; i, Vinti-r1.- , AU'luVmn, Ilarlaa an-- Council

..". in I'YA; ?.t:ri:fnrrtiis nni St. Fnu!, :n MIX-- I
L 'TA; Vvat.rior.il ana Sinux Fails, in DAKOTA;

n, St. Ji: h rnJ Kansas City, in ILS0rKI;
f'.ha. Lincoln, Tairl ury rmi Nelsr.n, in 'E3HASKA;

M;n-n- Lravenwr:!i. T- Hut titnson,
V' l.::a. AUlsue, Dodge City, Call well. Id
Kansas; Kln;iiter, Ei Esno and Minco.ln INDIAN
" H.KITuKY: IftivLT, Colorado Spring and Pueblo,
i ( "LOHAIu Traverses new areas of rich farming

l i;:r.:;LC laiuU, atT.rdiiig the best facilities f inter- -
':..iLutucation t all tcns and cities east aad vest,

i r:Lfrit an l MutLwe: of Cuiuii aui to r;iCc end
seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTI3VLE EXPRESS TRAIXS

a!l In splendnr of t .ipment,
i - rp. n CIIICAfiO and IES MOINES. C r.'NCIL
I :.: TPS and OMAHA, and between CHICA GO and
: ::."VLn, clokak-- : spp.ings and rt'Ei :L0. via
i: -i CITY and TOITKA and via ST. J t.EPH.
I '( tx.s liar c.iarhos, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
i '.I:, and I'ala-- Simpers, with Dining Car Serrice,
i t'u.nectititis nt Ieuver and Colorado Spri' igs with

versing railway lmcs, cow forming the I ctr and
t

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN RC VIZ

which Rnpfrl!y-eTuippe- d trains run daily
Tliuoron WITHol'T CHANGE to and fiom Salt
Iike City. Opitn and San THF H0CIC

Is alo tl.e Direct unci Favorite Lite to aud
i: m Manitou. Pike's Teak and all other sani'ary and
scenic resjruandcin.'s and n.luing districts in I olorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRASNS
Tr im St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im
I TT.int towns, cities and sections in Southern " obraska,
li:v i and the Indian Ten Story. Also via J. LT.EKT
LEA KOVTE fiom Knn.n City and Chicago t TVater- -
t .'i, Sioux Tall", MINNEAPOLIS and ST. TACL.
r mnertionc for nil point north and northwest between

lake and the- - Pacific C oast.
Tir Tickets, M:'.ps. Folders, or desired lnfi rmation

r.; j !r to anv Coupon Ticket Office in the TnlP d States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Cecl Manager. Genl Tkt. t Pass Aft,

CHICAGO. ILL.

HOTEL ORLEANS
eiTUMTCO ON

NORTH SHORE

Spirit
LlflKE

be under the supervision of theWILL, Cedar Rapids i Northern
Railway, W. J. MORRISON, Manager, and
v:ill be open lor the reception of quests
June 15th in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
la first-cla- ss in all of its appointments,
being supplied with etas, hot an 1 cola
water baths, electric bells and all modern
improvements. Btearu laundry, billiard
halls, bowling alley, etc.. and positively
free from annoyance by mosqulton.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TIOETS
will be placed on sale at the commence-
ment of tourist season by the BurLngton.
Cedar Bapida & Northern Railway and
all of its connecting1 lines at low rates to

i . . ciHt tiIta Iowa:
WatervlUe. Minneapolis, St. Paid and
LakjB Minnetcnka. Minnesota; La ice su-
perior points; Yellowstone Par It and
points in Colorado.

Write for " A Midsummer Parad ise to
v i- -i i mi.. ory Hmumnirer Acrent,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa; for hotel rnttss to

Beiore whicli a sentinel walked." AlF
apiared from below, announc jgthat a lady, Miss Mabel Chalmer, wislied

to (tee him. He remembered the name
not a common one vividly. It was that
of an attractive girl he had often met at a
friend's hou.se at home. She had an elder
married sUtor living in New York, whom
she had visited several times, and she was
a sial favorite there. Lovell and she Lad
been very good friends; had had, indeed,
various sentimental passages, which meant
nothing, as she was considered a desperate
flirt and Northrop was not susceptible.
The winter previous to the firing on Sum-
ter they had actually quarreled because
she was so violently southern and he so
ardently northern. Could the caller possi-
bly be Bbet

Lovell found that it was she, and that
she greeted him cordially. She was living
in Richmond; her father, brother, all her
surviving kinsmen were in the Confeder-
ate army, and, through their influence,
she had been allowed to visit t he colonel
as a former friend. They were allowed to
converse freely and alone. She told him
that he would certainly be executed, though
she believii him innocent, unless he could
escape. "That is impossible," he replied;
'I have thought it all over. I am con-

stantly watched."
She had thought it over, too, and she had

formed a plan, which was to bribe the sen-
tinel stationed before the cell, descend the
stairs quietly, and then take his chances
with the guards in front of the prison. "I
have no money," he said. "But I have,"
she answered, and offered him a roll of
bills. She added that she knew a liou.se in
town, giving the name and exact place it
was the house of a Unionist where he
could go and lie concealed unt il the excite-
ment over his escape had subsided.

lie did not understand this, lie could
hardly trust her, her who was so intensely
southern in her sympathies, so fiercely in-
imical to the north. Jle frankly said as
much. "Why should you," he asked, "do
all this for me? Why should you turn
against your dearest friends to help me,
your enemy? Why should I believe you?"
fehe tried in vain toconvince him. He had
refused Tier aid absolutely, when, in a par-oxj-s- in

of feeling, covering her face with
her hands and bursting into tears, she
cried, in a low, passionate tone, "Why
should I do this? liecause I love you!"

Covering her face with her veil, and
pointing to the roll of bills she had xiirown
on the tloor, she walked rapidly out. This
he secun-- a niomeut lefore the official en-
tered to conduct him back to his cage.

He no longer doubted Mabel darling
Mabel he called her in his own mind. Her
last words hail reveaed everything, like a
Hash of lightning, and his heart responded
completely to hers. His life was now trebry
precious. He owed it to her to save him-
self if possible. Wps it possible? He
would do his utmost.

He succeeded in bribing the sentinel. He
was walking out of the main entrance of
the castle on a lowering, stormy night,
w hen the guard halted him. He ran at
once:ie heard liehind him the crack of the
musKcrs, ami ueard also the whiz of the
balls; but they struck him not, shielded by
the enveloping darkness. He sought the
place of refuse: he found it, and in a fort-
night he was with his comrades in the
Army of the Potomac. The following April
he was among the first to enter Richmond.
Everything had gone well with him. He
teemed to have leen protected by the
providence of woman's love.

The story is told. But for the benefit of
those who insist on demanding the super-'fluou- s,

I may add that 1 dined only last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Northrop Eovtll
(she is no less interesting now than she
was as Mabel Chajmer) and Jjjeir two chil
dren, a son of nineteen "and a married
daughter of twenty-three- . It was a pleas
ant social occasion. We recited many rem
iniscences of the civil strife, to which the
young peopie listened wilh delight, regard-
ing their ciders curiously, as they would
have regarded us had we spoken of the
War of t he Roses, or the invasion of Eng-
land by the Normans.

Willins to riease.
"Oh, ilarie, Marie," pleaded the pre

cise mother, "why do you use Buch
elang?"

"Whv, mamma." explained the girl
"I can't help it. Everybody does, and 1

am forced to do it in self defense.
"But, mv child, vou shouldn't dc

WTong because everybody else does. Yotj

should obey a higher and nobler princi-
ple than that."

"Well, mamma, I hadn't thought ol
it just in that way before. I can set
now that I have been led nnwittingU
into a fault which neither right nor rea
son can sanction."

The mother's eves filled with tears.
"And vou will never use slang again?'

Blie said, bending forward and kissm,
the soft white forehead of her child.

"You bet vour sweet life, I won't,'
exclaimed the impulsive girl, and was
Eilent. Detroit Free Press.

Described.
A mayor of a small village in France,

having occasion to give a passport to a

distinguished personage in his neighbor-
hood, who was blind of an eye, was in

Mnharr;issuient on coming to tlifl

ilesfriotiou of his person. Fearful of
offending the

.
good man, he adojged the

i i c 1

following ingenious expeoieni oi uv mix-

ing the mention of his deformity:
"Black eyes, one of which is absent.'
London fit-Bit- s.

Well Preserved.
Puuleigh I saw a well preserved man

last night.
Mrs P. Mow old was he?
Puuleigh I didn't ask him. It was at

the grocer's, and he had fallen into a

pail of jelly. Kate Fields astnngton.

A Compromise.
He I wish you would eing that deal

old song, "Backward, Turn Backward.
n Time, in Thv Flltrht."

Sir.t Girl I micht wake mother m
by singing, but I will turn the clock
back, if that will do. uooa r,ews.

The Shame of It.
Customer Why did you take yom

brv nwav from school?
Grocer They were ruining him.

Why, thf were trying to teach him
that sixteen ounces make a pound!"
Munsey's Weekly.

A Calnmoj.
lin the Russians really eat candle?

asked a Washington lady of the Russian
irmhassador.

"No, madam," was the reply, "it is a
calumny, a tallow calumny, bo to speak."

TILE AimUb. SAT U It DAY, MAY 30, 1891.
In almost every neighborhood there is

8ome one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, or who
bave been cured of chronic diarrhoea by

ouch persons take epecial pleasure
recommendine? tlm

The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it Verv nnnnlir. 9.X nri
50 cent tottles for sale by Harlz & Bahn
sen, dru2"ists.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
tried a number of remedies without re
lief. A drueeist advised Elv'a Cream
Balm. I have used odIv one bottle and

can say I feel like a new man. I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the Balm. J W. Mathewson.
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R. I.

The onlv corrnlexion rtnwder in thn
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Poezoni's.

Intelligence Column.
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel

laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at c per word
and one week at He per word.

Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
sorted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

"R RENT Ilou'e of eleven rooms: cood
X well and cletern, aiH9 fifth avenue. ;9

WANTED A itrone boy sbont IS cr iO years
tiCH) Fouitb avenue; German pre-

ferred. 29

WANTED A e tnation aa book 'keeper or
C. 21 thie office. 33

WANTED A position at clerk la grocery,
or cents' f urnlshimr store. Addri

T" thia office.
17ASTEI) Men for nice busiress ; cood ry;

permanent DObttiOD : adurese Oiler A Van
Dorn, Rock Island. Ss-l-

a TE"S WANTKDSa'ary and eiwnes: cer--
1.VJL. manent place ; apply at once. Bhowm Bbos.
o , isurserymen, Chicago. 14

MONEY TO LOAX On chafel mortgages,
diamond, jewelry, and a !1 article

af valne. J. W. Jonen, 1K14 Second avenne.
Two or three good men toWANTXvD well known boue for town and city

trade; local and travelii .c. 5100 and expenses
per month to the rich t roan. Apply quick, stat-
ins ace. L. L.MAT&CO. Nurserymen, Horista
md eedme1l. St. Paul, Minn.

(Th: house is responsible.

SPRING.
WALL PAPER

Now Icady,
NEW PATTERNS,

NEW COLORINGS CD

For CO
Parlors, r
Libraries,
Chambers, 5"

Halls,
Dining Rooms US

Fiieze and Oiling
to Match.

We hive arranged with the te: Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of onr work.
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRASIPTON & CO.

THE COLUMBIA.

OH AS. McHUGH.
i foi the- -

Columbia and Victor
BYGSGLES !

the ery lien wl." made. Ct.ll and see
hit line

VIGOR OF MEN
Faailv Ompk v. PArmanant v neaiorea.
VmLnrii. ertomnm. IlebllltT-- and all

the train of evils from early errors or later excesses.
tbe results or overwork. si Kness. worry, etc. run
Btrenirtb, development, and touo p'ven to every
onran and nortiim of tbe bodv. htniple. natural
roetnoas. immediate improvement aeen. ranure
impossible, aunt) references. B. k. explanaLionf
aiid pnvtfs mailed 'sealed- tree. AdrtreKS

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y

Jolin Yolk 5c Co..
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

6sh. Doors. Blinds. fcidinic. Flooring
Wa'ri Bloating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third aud Fourth aves.

KOCK ISLAND.

JOTICK TO OONTRACTOB9.

Sealed propoals will be received at the c'ty
clerk's office. Rock Island, 111., nntll Monday,
jmw i. ii. at 5 d. m.. for the furnishine, erec
tion and construction of a combined system of
an electric police and lire alarm.

The nnmoer of alarm noses to be twenty, more
or less. Pcles and suppor.a will be furnished
nurtlv hr the eitv.

Contractors are required to put np said system
for trial subject to the pleasure ol the city
council.

The right to reject any and ail bids or proposal
Is hereDy expressly reservea .

ROBERT KOEHLEP,
City Clerk,

Bock Island. Ill .May 10, 1691.

jEW RRIYALS.

We

We

Tmnart s iritlxui to the rkia. fi
lmnrM nil tin,t.M. fivlil- - slid For
sale by all nrst w lor eta

in siarnyw oy

OF
v pnn

Wu.
J. C. .

received of

IPS
EARLY- -

season of

to

of

ROBT. krause;
Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

117 Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

just

Spring

J5gF invite everybody

The

NOW IS

AIST

& in a

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

trantvtreiv-- r

tliiilorations.
rlaimtnri .urtuaUed

IOWDER. J.A.POZZOSL

SCHOOL
nnw valkntink bROB

Iowa. Texas biftmga.

C. IVES, HANHEGP.
rMOt

the first shipment

--

5

-- FOR THE

call and examine them.

WE

our new stock

If5 arvd West

have

THE SEASON FOR

Oxfords

1891.

& CO.,
Second Avenue

D LOW SHOES.

CARSE CO., have just what you want
comfortable, shapely, durable and cheap shoe.

COMPLEXION

VALELTIME'S tafSJSirffl
rctcXs.0'

ItLLDRArni

INVITE- -

1622

INSPECTION.

CARSE

J. T. 13IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


